
   

 

 

 

  
 
 

  
 

 
  

 

 

  
 

 

Sunday, October 1 

 9:30 am Morning Worship  

 10:45 am Second Hour 

 Noon Fellowship Brunch   

Tuesday, October 3 

 5:00 pm Community Meal at Zion  

Wednesday, October 4 

        8:00 am     Morning Prayers  

 8:30 am Mennonite Women 

 6:45 pm AWANA Kick-Off 

Thursday, October 5 

 8:00 am Central MEN-nonite 

Sunday, October 8 

  9:30 am Morning Worship  

 10:45 am Second Hour  

  

  

 
SEPTEMBER 28, 2017 

 

CENTRALCONNECTION 

  WORSHIP SERIES     CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

 Information on calendar events are on the following pages. 

Making Disciples Like JesusMaking Disciples Like JesusMaking Disciples Like Jesus   
 

Nothing is more necessary and more intimidating than  
accepting our Great Commission. We want to invite people to 
church but we’re too shy. We’d like to introduce people to Jesus 
in a winsome way but we don’t feel like we have much to offer. 
We would be honored to be a part of someone’s journey in  
accepting Christ but we don’t know where to begin.  
 
Does making disciples mean we have to knock on doors  
and hand out tracts and start uncomfortable conversations?  
Not at all. Making disciples is as familiar, as challenging,  
and as rewarding as making friends and being community. 
 
Join us as we focus on “Making Disciples Like Jesus.” We’ll  
explore how Jesus called, invited, and created a community  
out of people from all walks of life. We’ll learn principles  
from stories in the gospels for putting Jesus at the center  
of disciple-making. We’ll be challenged to consider anew  
this ancient charge to go, baptize, and teach. 

 
   

Making Disciples Like JesusMaking Disciples Like JesusMaking Disciples Like Jesus   
 

 September 3 Make disciples!Make disciples!Make disciples!    Matthew 28.16-20 
We are called to make learners, not converts.  
But first, we must become learners ourselves! 

 
 September 10 By twos!   By twos!   By twos!    Mark 6.6b-13 

We are to form disciples as a community.  
The journey with Jesus is not to be embarked on alone. 

 
 September 17 Go fish!  Go fish!  Go fish!   Luke 5.1-11 

We can make disciples by taking risks.  
Faithfulness to Christ’s ways produces  

results greater than we could ask or imagine. 
 
 September 24 Break bread!  Break bread!  Break bread!   Matthew 9.9-13 

We can make disciples through table fellowship  
with outsiders/strangers/“unlikeables.” 

 
 October 1 Let God!  Let God!  Let God!   John 6.35-51 

Ultimately it is God who invites people to follow Jesus.  
Make room for God’s sovereignty in the making of disciples. 

 

What 

 

 

 
   

When  
 
 

 
Visions of Yumminess 

 Sausage Gravy/Biscuits  Mixed fruit 
  Scrambled Eggs   Yogurt/Granola 
  Baked Oatmeal  Assorted Breakfast Sweets
 Bacon/Sausage Fruit Juices, Milk, Coffee 
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CENTRAL CONNECTION is published weekly for  

Central Mennonite Church. Items for inclusion should  
be received by Wednesday at 12:00 noon.  
Send to office@centralmennonite.org.  
 

Central Mennonite Church 
 21703 St. Rt. 2 Archbold, OH 43502 
 Mailing Address: P.O. Box 191, Archbold, OH 43502 
 Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am -12:00 pm 
 Phone: 419.445.3856     
 Email: office@centralmennonite.org           
 Website: www.centralmennonite.org 
 Facebook:  facebook.com/centralmennonite 

 

 Pastor: Dave Elkins, 419.979.6246, dave@centralmennonite.org , off Friday 
Pastor: Regina Wenger, 717.606.2507, regina@centralmennonite.org, off Monday   
Board: Joyce Klingelsmith (chair), Dean Beck (v-chair),           
    Tyson Stuckey, Ken Gruenhagen and Alysa Short  
 

Office Manager: Dana Short 
Associate Office Manager: Chris Wyse 
Custodians: Ron & Elaine Zaerr & Family 
 

Live broadcast: 96.1 WMTR Radio 
View on  RTEC Cable  
    (Channel 14) Wed: 7:00 pm 

View on Time Warner Cable  
    (Channel 96.105 OR 96.3) Mon: 10:00 am, 

2:00 pm, 7:00 pm, Wed: 12:30 pm & 7:30 pm 

    DISCIPLING 

October 4 
 Service ~ We will be helping  
with AWANA’s kick-off. 

  OUTREACH   

  AWANA Kick-Off 

 

 
 

 

October 4             

6:45-8:00 pm 
 

 BOARD 

Help MC USA’s Discernment Process 
The search committee for Mennonite Church USA’s next 
executive director invites denomination-wide participation 
in an online questionnaire to discern essential qualities and 
top priorities for the job description, and to nominate  
potential candidates for the role. Over the last three 
months, the search committee conducted phone conversa-
tions with select persons from across the church and is 
now broadening the scope of the listening phase of their 
work. “This is an opportunity for community discernment, 
and we want to encourage participation from as many peo-
ple across Mennonite Church USA congregations, confer-
ences and agencies as possible,” says Joy Sutter, search 
committee chair. To participate in the survey go to https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/VX32MHW 

Central Mennonite Church Board Retreat 
The board, including pastors, held our annual retreat  
on Saturday, September 23, joining together in worship,  
fellowship, and work. We reviewed our work of this past 
year and highlighted what we felt went well and where 
there is room for improvement. We also spent time  
developing our goals as a board for 2018. We spent some 
time discussing present pastoral staff roles and needs. 
 We'd like to thank Steve & Rachel Sauder for the use 
of their lake cottage for the day. It offered us a relaxing 
venue away from our normal routines. 

Attention AWANA Parents!! 
Please stop by the AWANA table this Sunday morning and 
update your child's registration information, add any new 
children, or fill out a new form for 1st time families!  

Black Swamp Benefit Update 
The Black Swamp Benefit board is determining whether  
to continue the event beyond the summer of 2018. If you 
have interest in serving on the board please let Pastor  
Regina know by the end of this week. If board members 
and a chairperson are not found the Black Swamp Benefit 
will discontinue. Please prayerfully consider what you 
might be able to contribute and if this is a ministry  
opportunity for you.  

Mennonite Women ~ October 4 

Project: Items for The Sanctuary Homeless Shelter, Bryan 
 Underwear (men’s, women’s, children’s) 
 Heavy Socks (men’s, women’s, children’s) 
 Stocking Caps (adult, child) 

Speaker: Mike Kelly, Executive Director, The Sanctuary 

Lunch: If you would like to help frovide food, contact 
Annemarie Nafziger at 419.445.8481. 

mailto:office@centralmennonite.org
http://www.centralmennonite.org/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VX32MHW
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VX32MHW
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 COMMUNITY LIFE 

Central MEN-nonite, Thursday, October 5 
Central MEN-nonites, you are ALL invited for Coffee Hour 

at Carol Ann’s. Come join us for an hour of fellowship in 

the back room at 8:00 am. 

Prayers and Praises 

 All those recovering from the recent natural disasters 
around the world. 

 Lodema Maust is recuperating at Rupp Rehab, Rm. 8. 

 Al & Amy Frey’s granddaughter, Tatum Short      
(newborn daughter of Olley and Lauren Short) was 
born with the birth defect, Pierre Robin Sequence. 
She will be assessed at Nationwide Children's Hospital 
in Columbus. Please be in prayer for Tatum, Olley 
and Lauren as they face many medical  decisions   
regarding anticipated procedures, plans and places     
to best treat this rather rare condition. 

 Ross & Jo Nofziger in his journey with cancer. 

 Abigail Short, 8 month old great-granddaughter of     
Bill & Marilyn Grieser continues healing well. 

 Deana & Duane  Beck & family as they continue 
Deana’s journey with cancer. Stay updated by visiting: 
www.caringbridge.org/visit/deanabeck 

 Chris Liechty is home recovering.. Follow his journey at: 
www.caringbridge.org/visit/chrisliechty    

 Lois Miller is in long term Hospice care at Fairlawn. 

 All of our Fairlawn residents. 
 

God of our hope, hear our prayers. 
 

If you have a prayer request to pass along, contact  
Pastor Regina, Pastor Dave or the church office. 

Updates may be found by the mailboxes. 

Produce TableProduce Table  
  

Gardeners share what they’ve  
been blessed with… 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Donations go to the  
Fish Food Pantry. 

Stop by and help yourselves.   

ENJOY!

ENJOY!

ENJOY!   

October 1 
CJ & Tasha GrieserCJ & Tasha GrieserCJ & Tasha Grieser   

   

October 2 
Ed & Millie Roth (63)Ed & Millie Roth (63)Ed & Millie Roth (63)   

   

October 5 
Gary & Nancy GrieserGary & Nancy GrieserGary & Nancy Grieser   

October 4October 4October 4   

Joyce KlingelsmithJoyce KlingelsmithJoyce Klingelsmith   

Mae KingMae KingMae King   

   

   

   

   

October 7October 7October 7   

Gretchen KingGretchen KingGretchen King   

October 2October 2October 2   

Marilyn ShortMarilyn ShortMarilyn Short   

Tracey WarrenTracey WarrenTracey Warren   

   

   

   

   

October 3 October 3 October 3    

Amanda PietrasAmanda PietrasAmanda Pietras   

Marta HiltbrunnerMarta HiltbrunnerMarta Hiltbrunner   

 What:What:What:   CCCooommmmmmuuunnniiittty y y MMMeeeaaal l l    
   When:When:When:   Tuesdays, 5Tuesdays, 5Tuesdays, 5---6 pm6 pm6 pm   

   Where:Where:Where:   St. Johns Christian ChurchSt. Johns Christian ChurchSt. Johns Christian Church   
   

Everyone is Welcome!Everyone is Welcome!Everyone is Welcome! 

Ten Thousand Villages Archbold 
View a video remembering Edna Ruth (including our 
own Ada Short) entitled “This Story Includes You”. 
Check it out here: https://youtu.be/Sy95uO769EU  

http://www.caringbridge.org/visit/deanabeck
http://links.t.caringbridge.org/ctt?kn=17&ms=MTU3MjU4NzES1&r=LTQzMzk2MTcyNzgS1&b=0&j=MTAyMjU4NzU5OQS2&mt=1&rt=0
https://youtu.be/Sy95uO769EU
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 ADMINISTRATIVE 

 

Weekly Register September 24, 2017 
 

Worship Attendance: 218 
Budget Offerings: $5,412.00 

 

 THE WORD OF GOD  BEYOND CENTRAL 

CPC Fall Training Seminar  

Bryan CPC, 8:30 am to 12:30 pm  

October 5, 6, 9 & 10, 
Especially needed: volunteer receptionists, counselors, 
nurses in all 4 locations. (Bryan, Defiance, Napoleon, 
Wauseon) For information & to register-419-636-5692. 

 
Generosity 
Join Everence and MCC Great Lakes for an evening of 
insight, inspiration and stories of generosity. Everence 
Financial will be hosting an event dedicated to the topic of 
generosity on Tuesday, Oct. 31, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. You’ll 
hear about the profound impact generous people can make 
on our world; how estate planning can help you support 
causes closest to your heart; and what you need to know 
about the law and your legacy. The event will take place at 
Northwest State Community College Auditorium, 22600 
State Route 34, Archbold. Dessert will be served. Reserve 
your spot soon by contacting Denise Waidelich at (419) 
446-4618 or denise.waidelich@everence.com.  

 
Children’s Choir opportunity   
Mennonite Youth Choir Festival  invite children in grades 
3-9 to join in a weekend of singing, March 10-11, 2018,  
in Goshen, Indiana. Youth of all denominations are  
encouraged to participate. See bulletin board for details. 
 

 
 

John 6.35-51 
 
35 Jesus said to them, ‘I am the bread of life. Whoever 

comes to me will never be hungry, and whoever believes 

in me will never be thirsty. 36But I said to you that you 

have seen me and yet do not believe. 37Everything that 

the Father gives me will come to me, and anyone who 

comes to me I will never drive away; 38for I have come 

down from heaven, not to do my own will, but the will 

of him who sent me. 39And this is the will of him who 

sent me, that I should lose nothing of all that he has giv-

en me, but raise it up on the last day. 40This is indeed the 

will of my Father, that all who see the Son and believe in 

him may have eternal life; and I will raise them up on the 

last day.’ 

 

41 Then the Jews began to complain about him because 

he said, ‘I am the bread that came down from heaven.’ 

42They were saying, ‘Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, 

whose father and mother we know? How can he now 

say, “I have come down from heaven”?’ 43Jesus an-

swered them, ‘Do not complain among yourselves.  

44No one can come to me unless drawn by the Father 

who sent me; and I will raise that person up on the last 

day. 45It is written in the prophets, “And they shall all be 

taught by God.” Everyone who has heard and learned 

from the Father comes to me. 46Not that anyone has 

seen the Father except the one who is from God; he has 

seen the Father. 47Very truly, I tell you, whoever believes 

has eternal life. 48I am the bread of life. 49Your ancestors 

ate the manna in the wilderness, and they died. 50This is 

the bread that comes down from heaven, so that one 

may eat of it and not die. 51I am the living bread that 

came down from heaven. Whoever eats of this bread 

will live for ever; and the bread that I will give for the 

life of the world is my flesh.’ 

mailto:denise.waidelich@everence.com

